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THE MEASUREMENT OF THE SIZE-DISTRIBUTION 
OF ARTIF I C I A L  FOGS 
A program for thc measurement of the size-distribution of the fog drop- 
lets a t  the YASA-Ames Research Center fog chamber, located at the I'niversiW 
of Cnlifornin (13erkeley) Ficltl Station in Richmond, California, at various fog 
tiensity levels \\.as performccl concurrentlv, and in connection, with the invcsti- 
gntion of the performnnce of thc YASA-Rlarshnll Space Flight Center laser  
doppler system in artificial fogs, 
The mensure??ent of the size-t-Iistrilx,ition was accomplished !w two 
nvailnhl e methods: (1 ) the Stokest veloci t\. photographic mcthotl, descril~ed 
in detail in m r l i e r  papers I ,  21, and ( 2 )  Knollenberg's active particle scat- 
toring spectrometer (Particle Rleasuring Svstems Co., Ihulder, ~ o l o r a d o )  
131 ! built for the NASA-NSFC Skylab program, Rrief descriptions of the two 
experimental methods a r e  given In n lnter section, 
THE STOKES' VELOC ITY PHOTOGRAPH l C  METHOD 
The details of this method arc, descrilml fn Reference I .  Ilowever, a 
hricf description of the photographic system, i ts  principle, nnd the technique 
is given below. This technique provides us with a (absolute) method for 
measuring aerosol size-distributions that is independent of the lfght-scatterfng 
properties of the pnrticles, 
The Stokes' Law 
The basis of the method ts the Stokes' law [ 4 ) ,  which relates the ter- 
minal velocft\. (v  \ of a sphere settling freely in a quiet medfum to Its rndlus 
s 
r and fs given by the expresston 
1, U'illfams, J .  R, and Russell, D, hl.: Particle Analvsis hv Actlve Scattering 
Partfcle Spectrometry, ,cernal unpuhlfshed report, NASA-Narshnll Space 
Flfght Center, 1973. 
where p and p represent the specific gravity of the sphere and the medium, 
P m 
respectively, g is the acceleration due to gravity, and q i s  the viscosity of 
m 
the medt-lm. v fa d s o  referred to a s  the Stokest velocity. 
s 
For  water droplets ( p  = 1.00) settling in a i r  ( p ,  = 1.22 x 1 neJj 
D 
'm 
= 1,898 X poise), 
T:,, relation i s  graphically represented in Figure 1 and the numericnI 
values a r e  given in Table 1. 
The Range of Application of the  Stokes' Law 
Much work has been done to determine the range of application of the 
Stoke!;' law. The law is found to be accurate up to a Reynolds number of 0.5. 
At o Reynolds number of 1, the law is accurate to about 7 percent. At Reynoids 
numbers above 8, vortex rings form which a r e  stable up to a number of 150, 
above which the rings become unstable and, from time to time, move off 
downstream 141 , 
Several investigators have considered the wall effects fo fluid spheres 
in slow motion 15 - 71. Tb2 investigations were based on Stobes' approximation 
for the hydrodynamic eq~s t ions  for slow motion, Each assumed a spherical 
shape fs attained for bodies in slow motfon 1 4 1 ,  and deviation from the spherical 
shape doas not have any noticeable effect on the drag of the fluid body if the 
ratio of particle diameter to the diameter of the vessel in which the particle 
i s  traveling is smaller than 0.5 181, which i s  well within the scope of this 
work. When the diameter of a particle becomes appreciable with respect to the 
diameter of the container in which i t  i s  settling, the container wall wfll exert 
an additional retarding effect. This can be compensated for by introducing a 
factor in the Stokes' equation for frictional drag, Francis 191 has shown 
experimentally that this correction app!ies only for values of the diameter ratlo 
leas than 0.1, Schtller 1101 s u m m r i z e s  correction fnctms for other than 
cylindrical boundaries. In general, wall effect correction factors a r e  rarely of 
Figure I ,  Stokes7 volocit?. versus radius. 
TABLE 1 ,  NUM ERIC A T A  VAL'iiFf' '>OR W.4TER 
DROPTAETS SETTLING I N  AIR 
-- 
For  water droplets, 
p = 1 . 0  * 
P 
For  atr ,  
'm 
= 1,22x 10'"
and 
Droplet radius = r (pm) , 
Stokest velocity in air ,  
v = 1.2 x lo-' r2 (mm/sec) , 
S 
Sub bt3nW 
of 
Partfcles 
Water 
Diameter, 
2 r 
( w d  
Stokes' Velocity, 
v sf in Air  
(rnm/sec) 
practical importance when tlei.ling with pnrticlcs finer than 100 mesh ( 1.1 7-pm 
diameter),  The largest particle diameter tlcterminetl in this experiment was 
120 pm; therefore no wall effect will bc included. 
Description of the Method 
In this method, aerosol particles a r e  allo\ved to fall freely ~ n t l c r  gravity 
in a vertical cell (Fig. 2) in which the convection currents havc Iwen rr*duced 
to a minimum. The particles a r e  illuminated l>y a I-mm thick vertical sheet or 
slab of light projected into t3e cell. A camera aimed perpendicular to the slah 
of ligiit photographs the particle tracks (typical exposure times a r c  0. 5 o r  
1.0 sec)  while the field of view of the lens i s  chopped at a known rate. The 
image of the falling particle is tilt s a ser ies  of dashes whosc spacing is 
measured to obtain the settling velocity. 
The velocity thus measured i s  the sum of the Stokes' vclocit?. and the 
convection velocitv. It i s  the experimentzql suppression ci the convection cur- 
r?nts and the theoretical elimination of their effects that i s  thc major cause 
of the complexity of the experiment and the reason for limiting the method to 
large particles. The procedures for damping the convcrtinn currents a r c  
described later,  
From prior experience we know that the very small particles of fog 
(- 1.0 vm) move essentially with the . onvection a i r  currents and, therefore, 
can he used to measure the vertical component of convection velocitics. This 
component can then he subtracted from the vertical component of the total 
velocity of large particles to ohtafn their true Stokes1 vdocity, 
The Experimental Apparatus 
The experfnlental apparatus essentially consists of : vertical cell, nn 
illuminating s \ s tem,  a camera with a bellows, and a uniformly rotating light 
chopper (FIRE. :3 arrd 4 ) .  
The cell i s  a vertical glass-walled chaml~er ,  of octagonal cross-section 
(each side i s  5 cm 4 5  cm) ,  which has alrtlght joints and can be closed off 
airtight at the top and bottom (to reduce the a i r  currents). To reduce the initin1 
disturbance Inside the cell, a 91 cm ( 3 ft)  high plesiglass extenslon was placed 
on top of the chamber. Its walls a r e  covered on the inside with flock paper, 
except for the appropriate 5 cm :lin- ;?ter openings for the passage of projected 
CHOPPER d 
- GLASS-WALLED 
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Figure 2, Schernntlc Illustrtmtfon of the method. 

LIGHT /- PROJECTOR 
Figure 4. Schematic diagram of the photogrnpl~ic system. 
r ACETONE 
DRY ICE 
Figure 5 ,  Acetone and d ry  ice pump, 
A uniformly rotating c h p p e r  i s  used just in front oT the lens to arcu- 
rately select and measure the particle track lengths in the photographs. With 
the help of a belt-ancl-pully arrangement the chopper (two o r  four blacks) i s  
rotated by a small synchronous electric motor (300 rpm) fixed to the external 
frameworli. By choosing :In :~ppropriate combination of pulleys and chopper 
blades, different chopping rates  can be obtained (typical values being 10 and 
100 chops/sec) . In dense fogs ( i ,  e, , transmission levcls of 1.0 percent :mi 
3.0 percent) the higher speed was u .d ,  ancl in light logs (transmission lcvcls 
of 8, 15, 40, and 70 percent) the lower speed was used. 
Tri-S (ASA 400) film was found to be  the most suitable film because of 
i t s  speed. resolving power, and ease of developing, 
A Settling Experiment with Fog Particles 
The measurements of the size distribution of artificial fogs were 
carried out at  the NASA-Ames Research Center fog chamber located a t  the 
IJniversity of California ( ~ e r k c l e y  ) Field SLltion in Richmond, California. 
The chamber i s  305 m (1000 ft) long and 9.5 m (31 ft) wide (Fig. 6 ) .  The 
chanlber is divided into 2Q-m sections which may be filled with fog singly o r  in 
combination, The fog is produced by injecting a i r  and water through a ser ies  
of nozzles a t  high presswe.  During our tests an air/water pressure ratio of 
56 248/28 124 4g/m2 (no;:!l psi) was used. Jhch section utilizes a tmns-  
missometer operating a t  h=O. 8 pm a s  a sensor to control the fog concentration 
in  that section by a feedback system, which in turn controls the solenoid valves 
for regulating the water injection. The transmissometer output from all of 
the working sections feeds to a single counter which gives an average trnns- 
mittance reading. The O-~ercent t ra tsmit tmce level corresponds to about 
30.5-m ( I  00-it) visibility, :md 100 percent correspontls to an empty chamber. 
The apparatus i s  placed tn the lniddle of the fogging section for  measure- 
ment, Some preliminary csperi~?entA steps a r e  performed prior to the s ta r t  
of the frq particle measurements. 
By letting somz fog ~ s r t i c l e s  into the cell :mcl with the projector light 
turned on, several bright specks of llght could be seen through the camera 
viewfinder swirling around a s  they t r  iversed through the beam. These random 
flow patterns were created to some ectent by the initial dip'urbance resulting 
from introducing the particles into thz cell and to n large estent by the con- 
vection a i r  currents, which a r i se  because of the small differences fn the tem- 
peratures of the various parts  of the cell. 


A ser ies  of photographs was taken and developed to determine the 
qu:r ity of the data. Initially i t  was found that the light source heated the fog 
s,~Ziciently to cause fogging of the viewing windows, thus obscuring the photo- 
gi.aphs. To prevent this, a bottle of nitrogen was obtained, and flow lines were 
dii~ected over the windows in the plexiglass chamber to prevent clouding of the 
~risdows, 
It was decided for an adequate statistical average, 1000 particles per  
for clensiQ level ( a  fog level being specified by the transmission level) were 
to  Je photographed, It was thought that a t  least  10 particles could be counted 
in ,-.ach frame, which meant taking three rolls of film, each roll having 36 
exposures, A s  i t  turned out, the more dense fogs sometimes produced 40 to 
50 particles per frame. However, on this basis, three rolls of film were taken 
at :tach different transmission level (1, 3, 8, 15, 40, and 70 percent) with the 
photographs being taken 12 a t  a time with a short interval between each picture 
so that each fog was photographed 108 times. 
The following esperimental steps and measurements were ti?lien to ensure 
good accuracv of the results: 
1, The camera lens and the glass walls of the cell were periodically 
chocked for fogging. Fogging was cleared by using a fine jet of nitrogen !!ns 
from a bottle. 
2, The cell was airtight. This was checked before the experiment by 
means of n water leakage test. 
3, The cool bottom plate was kept a s  close a s  possible to the level of 
the m,?asuring optics (about 3.0 cm) because the stabilization of the convection 
currents i s  mauir..um near the cooling plate, 
4, - check for any noticeable effects of coagulation or evaporation of 
fog p a r t i ~ ~ e s  during the fall through the chamber was also made. 
5, The instrument was kept away from the direct line of squirting fog 
jets from the nozzles in the fog chamber. 
6. The temperatwe of the a i r  a t  the levels of the measuring optics was 
taken to ohtan  the exact value of the a i r  viscosity (qair ) f rom tables. 
7. The measurement of the particle track lengths on the photographs 
U J S  made with an automated track-length analyzer, The output is in the form 
of punched computer cards. 

Chopper Speeds (For Dewe and Light Fogs). The path of the light 
beam incident on the photodiode was chopped and the rate of chopping was 
measured by the chart recorded, For light fogs a two-blade chopper was used 
with its pulley diameter of such a size as  to give about 10 chops/sec. For 
dense fogs (T  5 3 percent) the two-blade chopper can be replaced by a four- 
blade chopper with its pulley diameter of such a size as  to give about 100 
chops/sec, The exact rate was measured from the chart recorders (Fig, 9) 
to be: for lfght fogs (T , 3 percent), 
for dense fogs (T 5 3 percent), 
Figure 9, The chopping rate recorded on a chart recorder for: (1) a 
small pulley and two-blade chopper (chart speed = 5,O cm/sec) 
and (2)  a large pulley and a four-blade chopper (chart 
speed = 25.0 c d s e c ) ,  
Photographic Track Analyzer (PTA) Instrument Calibration Constants 
(C , C ), The caltbratfon constants for  the PTA instrument for the x- and y -  
x y 
axes are: 
and 

CAMERA LENS VlEW CONE --J 
Figure 11. Scliematic of the horizontal cross  section 
of the prc,jected sheet of light. 
The total area of the cross  section is 
The height of the beam i s  
Then the ilIuminated volume seen by the lens i s  
However, we find from experimental tests that the depth of focus of the 
camera lens i s  

Data Analysis 
Radius from Particle Tracks, From the Stokes' law, the radius of a 
fog droplet settling under gravity in quiet a i r  with n velocity v (cm/sec)  is 
S 
Let, 11' , h' ( in  instrument wiits) and h , h (In cm) represent thc 
x Y x y 
s- and ::-components of thc complete track length for those tracks (represented 
by "IN") that m e  fully within the photograph, and the components of the length 
of a single dash for those tracks (represented by "OUT") that eiJ,her end or 
s tar t  within the photograph. Also, let  t be the time of travel of the particle 
in seconds. Y 
w h e ~ e  hl i s  the magnification factor and C i s  a calibration constant. For 
Y Y 
IN- track, 
where T i s  the exposure time. For OUT-track, 
exp 
where Rc = chops per second. The vertical velocity is 
Substitute this value into equation ( 5 )  to obtnin r. 
From prior experience with DOP particles I I ]  we know that the ntr 
currents inside the chamber n e x  the optical test scction have a vertical 
velocity component, 
Then the Stokes' velocity of the particles i s  
The Particle Size Distribution, n(r) .  To andyze the tlata, the particle 
tracks in a number of photographs a r e  measured and reduced to particle 
velocity (and consequently particle radius). To obtain a 10-percent e r r o r  br.2 
in each of the 10, for example, particle rndius intervals, it i s  necessary to 
reduce nbout 1000 tracks (*20 percent in 10 intervals requires about 050 
tracks). 
If the particle tracks a r e  all entirely c~mtninetl within the viewed 
volume, the average particle size distrfbution can be evaluated a s  shown helow. 
The height of the viewed region = h. 
The area of the horizontal cross  section viewed region = A, 
The volume of the viewed region = hA. 
If N ( r  , A r )  i s  the number of partfcles seen in the pth photograph 
P 
for which the particle radius l ies  between r - Ar /2  and r + A r / 2  nnrl X i i f 
i s  the t oh l  number of frames viewed, then the size distribution for the ith 
radius interval i s  given by 
if h, A, and A r  a r e  constant, 
F w  pnr tk les  whose tracks do not originate and/or tcrminatc in the 
illuminatecl volume, the procctlure i s  to count thc number of tracks, N 
P 
( Ar;  z ), which pass through a given elevation z in thc rcii during the 1 1 
exposure time, If measurements a r e  made a t  the number ( N  ) of levels in 
1. 
the photograph, then the particle size distribution in this case i s  given by 
where v ( r  ) is the velociw and At i s  the esposure time, N ( r  Ar;  z ) 
s i P P i' 1 
is the number of particles crossing lines at  each of the z lcvels, regardless I 
of whether the same particle has been counted on othcr levels. 
ACTIVE SCATTERING PARTICLE SPECTROMETER 
(ASPS)  METHOD [3] 
Desc r ip t i on  of t h e  I n s t r u m e n t  2 
The active scattering particle spectromc;cr (ASPS) was custom designed 
under NASA contract for the Skvlab Contnminatfon Ground Test Progrnm 
(SCGTP) by Dr, Robert Knollenberg 13) of Particle nlcasuring Systcms Co., 
Boulder, Colorado, to measure particle size-distributions and velocities for 
particles in the s ize range of 0.1 pm to 29 pm with a velocity cjetertabilfts from 
0.1 m/sec to 50.0 m/sec. 
Figure 13 i s  a schematic of the opt~cnl system of the ASPS. Thc light 
source I s  an He-Ne laser  operating in the ?EM rnotfc. One of thc lcrnr mirrors  
i s  cemented to the plasma tube. The light "lcnkagc" through this mil ror  i s  
ACTIVE SCATTERING AEROSOL SPECTROMETER OPTICAL SYSTEM 
FOR 0.1 TO 1.5 urn AEROSOL SIZE RANGE 
PLANE MIRROR 0% r 1 
CURVED MIRROR 0% i 
REFERENCE 
SIGNAL PARTICLE I.') .3TODETECrOR SPIKE PHOTODET ECTOR PLANE MC"1LE 
MODULE 
NOTE: MIRRORS REVERSED FOR 1 TO 25 ~ r n  RANGE 
?ronitorcd with n photodetector nnd s e r v e s  n s  n rc fercncc ,  thercbfor' :Inv c.hnngi*s 
in ti,,? 1: s e r  a r e  bnlnncctl onto the o the r  output. The  o thc r  l n s c r  m i r r o r  Is 
ccmentcd to  lens ,  ' 1 % ~  par t i c l e  snmplc  plane i s  now in  the l n s c r  cnuitv, nnd 
thc  m i r r o r  s e r v e s  n s  thc  block for  the col1imntc.d o r  i ~ n s c ~ ~ t t c ~ c d  light. ' r ~ w  
scnt te red  light i s  collcctcd by the l ens  s y s t e m  nnd tlirectcrl to  n photrwlctcc*or. 
Agnin, the s c n t t c r c ~ l  ight intensity i s  proportionnl t o  the  pnrt iclc  size. 1 % ~  
wcrking in the  1;lser cnvitv instead of outside it, one cnn ~ c t  ns mu(+ ns  two 
o r d e r s  of magnitude inc.rcnsc in nvailnblc light. 
T o  c o w r  the  si7r rnngc  f rom 0. I p m  to 29 11m thc  ASPS p r d w  : ~ c * t u : ~ l l ~  
cons is t s  of two intcrcnvity l n s c r s  in  one housirg. The  only cliffcl-cw.o I)c.t*.vivbn 
the  two l n s e r s  i s  in  thc  snmplc  volume.. This  i s  n:~conlpiishc4 1)v plnc.cmc>nt 
choicc on the  1nsc.r m i r r o r s .  ' f h ~  unit cmvcring the rnngch f rom 0. 1 elm to I .  T, 
p m  h a s  the sphericnl  m i r r o r  on  the* plnsnln tihe. nnd th(1 plnnc* m i r r o r  on the* 
collection lens ,  n s  shown in Figurc  13. ' f i l s  menns that thc  Inscv hchnrn is 
focusml down n s  it pnsses  through the  snmple  volumc, thus proclix-ing n rcln-  
tivcly smal l  snmplc  volumc, 'rhcb unit covering the rnngrc f rnm 1 vni t o  t'!) pnl 
hns  the m i r r o r s  r c y . ~ r s e d .  'rhc l n s c r  benm i.+ In rge r  in thc  snmplc  rc*gion with 
this  configurn:ion. In thc  0.1 pm to  1.5 pn1 rnngc thc  snn~plcb volume is :i 
cylinder  21 0 1 1  rn in d inme te r  by H mm, whilr~ in the 1 ccnl t o  :! p 111 rnngc* the 
snmple  volume i s  n cyl inder  1.5 m m  In d i a m e t e r  I)!. 9 nlrn. 
F igu rc  14 i s  n photograph of thc ASPS prohe. It i s  n s ta in less  s t w l  
cyl inder  If;  c m  in dinme*tCr wit11 n tntnl length of npprosinintc4\ K) cnl. '1%~. 
l a s e r  tubes nncl cblcctronics arcb scnlcd in the tmly of the* s tn in less  stiv4 h n t ~ c i n ~  
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TRANSMITTANCE, T = 1% 
Figure 16. The size clistribution n( r )  curves for n fog density level 
corresponding to a transmissometer transmittance of 
approxfmately 1 percent. 
TRANSMITTANCE: 3% 
O+ KNOLLENBERG COUNTER 
Ehdw STOKES' VELOCITY METHOI 
Figure 17. The size distribution n ( r )  curves for a fog density level 
corresponding to a transmissometer transmittance of 
approxf mately 3 percent. 
TRANSMITTANCE: 10% 
-+O-KNOLLENBERG CQUNTEf 
1 METHOD 
RADIUS (pm) - 
Ffgure 18. The s ize distribution n ( r )  cuives for a fog densit?. level 
corresponding to a transmissomcter transmittmce of 
approximately 1 O percent, 
TRANSMITTANCE: 15% 
-&-& STOKES' VELOCITY METHOD 
Figure 19. The size distrfbution n ( r )  curves for a fop; density level 
corresponding to a transmissometer transmittance of 
approximately 15 percent, 
Ift t .&&STOKESr Q-o- KNOLLENBERG VELOCITY METHOI 
102 
1 
1 
Figure 20, The size distribution n ( r )  curves for n fog clcnsit~ level 
corresponclfng to n trnnsmissometer trnnsmittnnce of 
approxlm.?tely 30 percent. 
Figure 21. The slze dlstribution n(r)  curves for n fog density lcvcl 
corresponding to n trnnsmis~omcter trnnsmittancc of 
npproxlmntcly f jO  percent. 
Figure 22, Thz s ize  clistributlon n(r)  curves for n fog t lensit~ level 
corresponding to a tr,msmissometer trnnsmittancc of 
npproxlrnately 90 percent. 
TRANSMITTANCE : 100% 
0-0-KNOLLENBERG COUNTER 
Figure 23, The size distribution n(r)  cumcs for n fog drnsitv lcvcl 
corrc~pomling to n trnnsmissonletcr transmitLmcc. of 
approxfmalely 100 percent. 
Figure 24, Schematic of tile c ross  sections i f  the l a se r  heam a s  
seen within the nperturc of the inlet nozzle on the 
me td  shroud 01 the ASPS. 
volume scattering coefficient, P and to the barkscattering function, 13 ( T )  , of 
e ' 
the small number of large size particles (radfus greater  than 12 pm) is larger  
than o r  compnrable to that 01 the very large number of smnller s ize particles 
( radius less than 10. 0 p m )  for the IH radiation, such ns thc h = 10.6 pm 
radiation. I-Ience it i s  important to measure the very Large fog particles 
( radius greater  than 12 pm) , for which the Stokes' velocity methud is accurate 
to an adequate degree I I ] ,  
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